
XMssoLirnos -t-hk cq-- w iva nersiup
I I i.r.EYr !itrVtindcr the name and style of

1 .ANDE,-ELSBAC- & UU., vrasmisoaTuissoiTca uj i""-ms- t.

1v lhe:mthdrawal ofM. XfeWb. Tbe bU3i- -

will-b- continued in ituure. or lueAeitiamius ;?"??i.HJer thcstt le ot LANDB & ELSBaCU, who wilt liquidate
njuUWilitiM ol the old firm, A. i Ah Di,

M.cLSBACH,

Wm.le. Jan. 4.1851. ,1) LSBACI1.

S. All persons indebted to. me late ur.n are
od to call and make immediate payment to

, L AN UK&.ELSB ACU, No. 8 and frO Market Bt,

"CARD. THAJfKFinj TO M FRIEN1JS
' O and the public Tor the liberal patronage heretofore

on the late firm, I respectfully solicit the same for
toy tueccssors in business.
W . JI.. ELSBACU.

RESIVECTF.U UiV inlorni our friends ana iueWE that we havenow on hand a large and well
aaorted atock of Fur. Silt and Soft Ilafe; Men and Boys

m. CSiiinere Hats; Childrens' Fancy-Hal- s and Caps Mens
Cloth, Flush and Fur Caps orerery description,.

unsurpassed ia good quality, style and loWness of price,
w hich they offer at wholesale and retail.
,4 Jan. LANDE A ELSBACU,

lUtand CapjManufactory,yo..B,MaiketrtL
i,AI.lT AN1 WINTER GOODS. 1.A.N1JK JL

wsf .ELSBAOU, No.&O, Market street, hare .received
and well assorted Hack or nt

within the. lastTreek a large
Ready Made Clothing of the best material, so tbatwr--

wria whorare Uosirpus of procuring fashionable garments

'CU."ld-- - , .., respectful.
1iSriledtacan and examine their tdock fore they by:
cltrtwhere. We are convinced luat vt;csr,
itny,nUier houe In'the city, eiiber wholesale

'T.jani t :

!r-V- LSO.-Kecc- ired thiswe .1 large lot of Trunks.

. ,aXX. bLirts, iocks, cic, u.
LANDE A EIBACH'S.janl

."! . keKsu FONEBAh UXUEltTAKElt.
i'bgs leare to inform his friends and the public generally

rtuat ho has taken one ofthose large and commodious Store
- ICooms in Cooper's new buildings, on the corner of Cherry

kud Duaderick streets, where he will keep ron'itautly on
lund a full assortment of Furniture of all kiuds.

Furniture of every description made to order of the best
. .materials, nu warranted tostand.

Repairing doae with dispatch and in the best style,
' Mattrasses of all kinds made to order.

X3f Coffin of every descrinlionl both of wood and
" thetallc, and everything nccessaiy for funerals furnished at
suie hiiortesi notice

3?" All orders, left at this store will be promptly at
teuded to. both day and uiVliL

t3T Orders by Telegraph, Steamboats, Railroads, or
, ijrom tne surrounding country will receive strict attention.

. Jans
S CUEA1 AS THE CUE Al'EST. V E
bave reduced the pnees of Candy as follows:

Stick Candy 11 cents ner lb by the box.
- fFina Candy...... .... do do do;

v- ' Sup'ior Common Kiss.;lS do do do;
Superior Fancy Kiss. ..20 do do do;
Licht Bread 84 loaves for one dollar.

t.And would respectfully inform city and country merchants
a, V bo make their purchases in this market of ConfectiOnaries
trnnd Fancy articles would do well to call and examine before

purctiasiugeisewnere. uiuir'lUX & uui'fKK.
jan5. dAw tC 'a 84, D roadway.

NOTICE. THE UN- -
W DbKMUNbl) having 'associated with him Mr. K.T,

- KlIlh.t'ATKlCK, m the Fancy Retail Dry Goods Uuslnesa
will continus iua busiuess at the eld stand. No 55 Col- -

' K'ga street, under the style and firm if RCMcNAIRY
U. janl KU JUC.AIKV.

THE L'MEKSIGN'EI INTEND TO KEEP
JL a larger and more varied stock, of goods than ever be

'fore,and conGdently look to their former friends for sup.
. port ia their new cnterpre. The public are notified that

great bargains can be had in tlio old stock, a we are
close out as inucli of it as possible before the re-

riit nfnoiv Hnnilii i..r,1 II ' 1 1 1! V -

T1AY NOTICE. TJ1E UNDEKSIUNED EAR
JL XEST l.V solicits all ofiiis friends to make prompt set- -

" tlementsfor all old balances. janl R C McXAlKYi

NOTICE II A V I NTj this day associated with me In Iho Dry Goods Busi
ness Mr. JAMES YJ1ELESS, U:e business will hereafter
ue conauciea unner tne stvie ana brra ol itULtu.Ml
W11ELESS, Tjan2 R. 1. ROLLING.

inOMlON i CO. FRANK M. JOHNSON
TEVr AltltANUE-IIENT- .

I Ehave associated with us in business Mr. FRANK
YV M. JOHNSON. The Style of the firm will be the

rame as heretofore. THOMPSON & CO.

7TVTE1V Sll.It.S WE HAVE JUST ItECEIV- -
li ED alotof new plain, nlaid and brocade Silks, whicl
with our lormer stock make a complete selection of good
urimsreason 01 uie year.

Thankful for jiast favors, the new firm hopes for a contin
ot m txuuuenceoi incir cusionicrs.

l janl THOMPSON A CO.
"XJHTTED FIREMEN'S INSURANCE COUP ANT

CAPITAL 8100,000: SHAKES. t!0.
I ilia lni!)any has now been

twelvo months, and by act pass- - fe-yi-

cd by the Legislature lst Nck
Tember, the charier bas been so amended as to allow any
citizen of the State to take stock. The Citizens are alloweU
to have one Director for every Fire Hundred shares held
by them. Those taking stock will have to pay 20 per cent
wu lueir Miiocnpuuus una give a, note iur ine oaiance.

The Rooks aio now openrat the otlico on College- street,
wnare our citizens are invited to call and subscril.

A W. JOHNSON, President.
J. S. Dumcu, Secn-tary- . oto!7.

. U. I. BACKS.', W. S. CASOX.
LateofTcnu. Lite of Nashville, Late of Columbia

"DTRUODES, IIAC EN V CO.,
iFOHWARDINO AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

- A'o. S4 Svcaihore&trat, last tide, Miat .fceond,
CIXUIXXATL

1 " Will give special attention to Forwarding Goods, Ycu--
duce. etc : hlo to the nurc'iase and sale ofall kinds of IVo--
duce, and articles of Ciaclnnau and- PirrsBDEQ Mann Sic-- j
turos.

Refer lo Nashville Merclianls generally '
JAMES COLLINS CO., Pittsburg, lirwardiDg Agents.

jan4 d t v A w 6m.

CHEAP FOR CASH.

I WILL sell nearly every thing in my line, wholesaleand
retail, from 10 to 20 per cent cheaper than formerly;

Hereafler I will keep no Rooks. Below is the priceof a.

articles:
S'ick Candy 11c per K. by the box;
Fino do lDc do do;

. u Common Kisses 15c do do;
Fancy do 20c do do;
Bread, 24 loaves for il.

jar.3 JOHN NIXON, Jr.
rpiME SALE OF CKOCEltlES, HY' 11. S- -
.JL sFRENCH, Friday, 0th inst at 10 o'clock A. M.

lot hhds lairto Priioe Sugar;
tO bagsltio CoS-'s- ;

100 bbls llolasscf;' " ' loQhalfbb".sGold-'- a Syrup;
. 100 bUs Whisky;

,.With other urticles in the Grocery line.
Terms made known on day of sale.
dc7 11. S. FREKCH!

XXT W. FINN'S WALli
YV . PAPER STORE, No. 41,

MarketStreef, between Union and
the Square. Several new and beau- -
iiul designs of Decorative Pannelling and Meuua Muihle

Paper, jut receTved. A great variety of Gold and Yelvet
Papers on band, and cheap Wall Paper ofevery dsseription.

25gr"Puper Hanging promptly attended to and tell done.
W.W.FINN,

,novl7 Market street, between Union and the Square.

Maimers" KeaiJeF-a-
mi

Mower.
REFER the Fanners to the statements below, made byI Dr. JoluiShelby and L. F. Bradley. I have seen it in.

operation several times, 1 am atislied ot iU great utility. As.
he season is advancing, I now offer those 1 have ou hand for

juue29, 1SW. Nashville, Tenn.

Nashville, June SS, 1855.
- Col. L. P. Ccxitium: Dear i'ir.-- I have been ruing
(he "Reaping andMowingMachine"patenlentedby Mnsaey

which you are now offering to the citizens ol'Teii-'n'esse- o.

1 1 is a fiLst ratr lacor saving M aciiike. It corks
vxatlt and bpidlt. The amount cut per day will dend
principally npon tho Fpeed of the team. If thotcuilcan
ravel four mile per hour, it will Reap or Mow, fifteen acres

' n ten hours. Itis entitled to the contidence of tho public
J. SHELUY.

'.. I, L.F. Rradh-y- , now managing the farm of Dr. Shelby,
make tbe following statement: We liavehadfor more than
, one week, ono of Col. Cheatham's mowing and reaping
. machines, we havet ried it in clover and grain blown and tan-

gled, anj I now state that it mows and cuts cleaner than the
isythe blade, and that it will mow per day as much as 14
Jhands, and itcan reapat leuit twcnly-foa- r acres jwr day.

-ju- ne23-tAw. U F. BRADLEY.
'

1.YONS A: CO.
'Importers and Dealers in Havana Cigar, To-bac-

and nil kinds of Foreign Wines,
Liquors, etc.

No. 19 CedaeStbket, Nashville.
Country crders rcsjecifully solicited and punctually at- -

tanded to. ,

"lli; CHEW1NU TOUECCO TH1STOUAC-JL- ?

01 is far superior to any otlier now in nse, being of the
purest kind, without any mixture or adulteration, it isanew
article in tho Southern codnlry,. and only wants a trial to
nako it become universally ,useil. The only place itcan be

found in N ashville is at LYON S A CO.,
novl9 lit Cedar street.

L RAN 111 . WINES, &c ALSO JUST RE--
CeiVl RriTMl ihTrinf nr,A 1'Irt-Mt- thft nttrpf.t

French Braudn. v .i r ; .,r .11 Ar;t;n,
WehaveKlsoju-.- t received a few cases of the celebrated
ocueiuuaui cwllllans. Wu fAanAnrillv mvtla tka iliutinr..
tion ofcountry ami LYONS CO.,

norl3 No. 19, Cedar st.
TaIGA KS ! CKJAItS !

as tine and largo un assortment of HAVava nlfl a It
las has ever been in Nas.!ivdle. Please examine
llbr yourselves, for sale either wholesuk nrieu"i at
-'-P071"- I,V0Xij 4 if Cedar st.
WjOINT VELVET ltlllllos7 JiTsi- - in--- 'Jr CEIVED this day an Invoice or UUcV Point Vdrct

Ribbons, with some other trimmings, to winch We asfc t..eutteution ofour fricuds.
' dec3l W A A J O McCldCl.LAXT).

OW FOR UiYRi; Al S. AS WE Wil.l.ON more into the large and magnificent house erected hvn ir.i 1 f ' , - . t 1 ..1 . .1. . : 1 ji - , -
tnr ucuuauut im uvueun autre, uuvub tuo uiiuuit, ui tinau.
aiy, we will dispose ofour present Stock of Goods at Cost
for Cash, as we wish to have as few goods as possible to
move fdecsn W A A J O McCLELLANU.

S0SLLTH1NG "NEW.
SOUTH NASHVILLE JFURN1TIJRE

MANUFACMUR1NG COMPANY, are now offering
splendid HSsorunent ot Plain and r asliionable t ur
uiiurcai lueirAepuiuu Jjait-tiuvt-- iiiuuias
new building, (between Union Hall and the

Souare.l which they offer at prices to suit nurchasers.
both at whole Sale and letail. They intend to give satistac

c tion to purcliasers work warranted.
"Call and examine their'stock. Orders for Work attended
tVrith despatch. R. H. GROOMS, Pres't.
Tr7Ii.NA-c- . Sec'r " fseptf'i

hv.

hx,- - -

hATI packet

praay ai &a u uutctu -- v -
'.X ..11 - y.- - V P ' -

juociockji.m. . - f .v i!nn
Captain Cokbett wiU.ki rrOT?l" PU --""" 'st

to any and aU business rairaswuu v- -w

rpectruUylicit rrom aj.beru publ.o a .l'"
tlnnofihB businesiTbetweennUe cit.es, and promo tnoy

halKnotbedisappointol,. TkeVoSce.

' lS?uTar iScIniSiiff an? Nn5hvillc PacUqt. ,

ri"Ml5' splendid paasecger "earner -- gT N

c, nc,' urining in-th-
c VM4 v

jant.

...i'vo- - ill commence Tunrtibgrr;yy, -;- - ... . .mfprwi and con- -

the feason.
apply lo ''ti . . A HAMILTON,

passage Agentt

TUA.UEK IKOQJfOlS, C. TE--
n TKKSON. Master. Th'isiplchdid steam
er, haVing been thoronglily rtjiaired, will run ,

vmi milar Vftcb-- l ht-p"e- this.' Port andj
Drieans.'iuiii win leave incinrsz nse-.o- i wnier....' ..r . . VWIT1HVeicw .or riissage appiy 'to. u.sivr i

oct-23- . Aicenta

Nashville, Xoin$iviHc, atulXuicinu'tli Regular

THE Splendid new Passenger Steamers, ,Fj,J. Sinn el,. Master, lfesCTnSv
CUuuERLAND YAULKY. 11. U. J1CUOM4S, UBaJ ashWill
villa will

Tlife above boats are ANo.l?and;nre- - officered' by xpe-D-.I.i

!..,: . 4rtn will lw: thankful .forlorders lor

mercnanaise, ana promise w;gir? m - -
may eutrust bpsiness to war -

OeC II II. tuyn.'t-y..- .

Cincinnati an w yAsuviiii.E
.i. t,ttmr RKSRIIH !iirit .It T, Disunites,

having been purchased for the above fradg, wH irinate reg- -

uiar inps luere uunug uia dciuu., .

in.. ;.n.," aniirslr nw ImmL her accemmoda
tions for passengers are n'ot'excellelby any boat in the trade
and her light draught,- - (only 16 inches) iU Tenable her to

l.'tn Mmhf tn Vo eh VI lift nil otlier Cincinnati boats

will Te compelled to store or Capt Dismukr s wil

rive his best attentions to all business entrus'cu to niscare.
I rescectfullytolicit for the 'Rescue" a liberal share of, pat-

ronage.
HAMILTON:dec2 A

OTEAMER N AS"HVIIiIi E.
TIIIW ltKT,TSYDEll.TMjLSTKE. This

superior Steamer having been thoroughly -

overhauled, during the-pas- t summer, is now in complelo
und will resurao her regular trips jn the New Orleans

and Nashville trade, on the tirst rise ofwater.
Forfrcicbt orpassage, having excellent accommodations,

, T Mi.AT.l.tsJTTU'.t-rO.- . ,appiv 10
nov22-- 8m ASenU- -

NASHVILLE AND MEMPHIS UNITED STATES HAIL

TT'ORMEMPHISi NEW ORLEANS. ST-- .TTlr LOUIS AND LODISVILLE-TRY-Vgj- gjgl

WEEKLY .1 he splendid Sew raascnperMbr Kr.T4t 8
Steamers Ciir of Huxtsville, Jonx Siurso.v, and JiJiBu--

leave Nashville every Jlondav. Yednesday and Fri
day, at 8 o'clock P. M., connecting ut Paducah with the dai-

ly iouisville and St Louis U.S.Mail Boats, and at Mem
phis with the splendid New Orleans steamers iiulietin, it.
It. V. Hill, Gea Collier; and Mary Agnes, giving through
tickets from Nashville to either of the points above named.

The accommodations of tliisluie cannot be surpassed, and
passengers will hud it by far the speediest means ot travel
eiiuer onn oroouiiu.

For freight or passage apply to
A.L.DAVIR,
A. HAMILTON.

octo Ageuts at Nashville.

Nashville and Louisville Weekly Packet,
YV'M. OARV1N. C. T. REEDER. Master.

npniS siilendid Steamer is nearly com-- fT' '(
i picteu, ana win ueai jiasuvuieuicmu

risn of Ihe river. She will carry 400 ionssasita
nn.I liriuvnmmodations for rassen'rers arc uneoualed by'
nnr Wi nf hr dimensions. She will be commanded by
CaptC. T. REEDER, long .and farorably known to our
community, "and the Cumberland river trade, generally.
She will make regular weekly trips, leaving Louisville on
TUESDAY'S and Nnshvill on FRIDAY'S, at 4 o clocK
l M. At the former will find varioi
l!.;im. nn liliafi in mnvw illpni ht any Hoin

of destination .they may de-jre- yiK jheold established line
. - - ... TT- -. I . Ul.ut:n lJtteliini nil. I Tsui.
isville line; Jefferson Railroad, Ac, Ac. All affording tbe
amplest accommodations, comhmed wiui expedition.

22T All orders will be tilled as low as at Cincinnati.
For Freight or Passage, apply

HENRY T. Y BATMAN, Agent.

E. HOWARD. R.Y.STEAMER Master. This splendid
steamer is now in fine order and will run ass
a regular nacket durincr the season between this port and
New Orleans. She will leave on the first rise of water.
For freight or passage apply to

nova J. A R. YEATMAN, Agents.

SaiiitXouiiniid Nashville Semi-Week- ly Steam
Packets.

ALEONIA .. Cut. Jamcs Milleo.
SALLIE WEST, Cait. J. Y. Tnaoop,
fTMlK above snlendid steamers will com- - . iSSsf1---

JL raence their regular tripj on the first
rbeiii Cumberland River, and continue ini
the trade during the season, leaving Nashville and
every Tuesday and Saturday at 4 1 . il. orliigntor pas
sage, liaving unsurTfasseu accomm(dations, apply to

novC b A. HAMILTON, Agent

rpiIE AMERICA. THIS X'A- - tI vontc Passenger and Freight steamer, 4gT3 mi-
-

now atsmiUiland, lias ueeu t jiinuiraly re
paired tho pa.--l summer, and will resume her regular trip:
under the command of Capt. Jcese Jonxso.v, between this
portaud New Oi leans, on the tiral and con
tinuc uctu tne season is closed, iortreigut or passage aii
..It. 4r- - 1111 I. n-- r ,Vl"l

nov!2 Agents
NEW ORLEANS AND MEMPHIS U. S. MAIL PACKET.

THE splendid new passenger steamer, a 5?t7aS;
R. W. HlLIi,THOS.NKwr.i,Mas- - Ryfa, Jater, will run in the above trade thin sen- - J4j33gtSg

son, leaving Memphis on her first trip on
Saturday, the 22d of October. The UlfAi connects at
Memphis with the Nashville and Memphis V. S. Mail Pack-
ets, and will give through tickets from New Orleans to
Nashville.

Thesplendid passenger steamer JOHN SIMPSON, will
leave Nashville every Wednesday, at (5 P M, with frcigkt
and passengers for tlie Hill.

A. HAMILTON, 7 .
oct6 A. U-- DAVIS, f &nU

PRINTERS, MERCHANTS, AN1 I'EDLARS
HAVE increased add am still increasing my paper ma-
chinery,I and am now inauufaciuring from M to 70 reams

of printing paper daily, and cast fill an order of two or three
hundred reams in a weeks notice of any of tho sizes
named below, and at the .prices attached. The quality ot
the paper will be the same as that used by all the Nashville
political papers.

The terms hereafler will be' cash before the paper leaves
the store, unless it is for sums over fi!00, 011 which ninety
days to four mouths will be given by the purchasers estab-
lishing to my .satisfaction both thejrsnlveucv .and prompt-
ness, and giving a nolo payable in Bank with a good

The following are file sizes and prices', visi i
23 by 42 at $4 25 per ream; S54 bv37 at'3 25 per ream;

4 00 " ' 3 23 "27 by 41 at 2lby3'5at
26 by 08 at. S 50 " 24 by 04 ot 3 12K" - "
25byB3at 307" " 2;Jby03at '800 " "
24 by 83 at 8 25 " 23 by 02 at 2 75- "

Sizes varying in proportion, but no variation in the prices
above for l'reaiu or 1,000 reams,

Printers in St. Louis and if emphis are referred to my
prices, Ac Freight from Nashville to cither point ranges
from 0 to 40c per 100 durin-- ; the boating season.

januaryS W.S. WniTEMAX

3IEUCHANTS AND PEDLARS RAGS
AVANTED.

I AM paying three cents per lb, cash, for all the cotton
and linen RAGS 1 can get, delivered at my pajier and

rap Warehouse on the square.
No merchant or pedlar need havo any fears ofselling me

all the rags they bring at the highest price.
It Is tlie interest and duty of tho merchant to buy rags,

for it creates and draws a cusi cm he otherwise would not
get, and he puts to use that which would otherwise go to
waste.

Sonic silly persons conslderit a disgrace to save rags.
They are ignorant of the fact that the product, fiom rags
has done more to advance the happiness jbf mankind than
any othtr one thing known to t'.icarls of man, and thcre.are
thousands ofintelligent men who are not aware of the

they would bestow upon a growing
up family by saying their jags, and with them orthiir pro-
ceeds pay for a'good nttMpiptr, that their children would
Jcani to read with avjdity, aud gather from it a liost n

in which oar ell being is associated.
jauS . W:S.:WHITEMAN.

TO TRAVELLERS GOING NORTH.

United States M aiflXiiie
Through in '18 to .r0 Hours.

NEW YORK AND CJIARLh'SFON SEMI-WEEK-

STEAM SHIP LINE.
XtZ-- , .LEAVES Adger's Wharves, every Saturday

fjttaou aiier inearjivai ol uiecarsjStfrom the South aud West.
On Saturday, the new and splendid steamer Jas. ,Ail- -

gcr, 1,500 tons, J.uicKiuson, Uommandcr Jlnnon,
Foster, Coramaidcr.

On Wednesday the Union, 1,500 tous, .Richard Adams,
Commander Southerner,' 1,000 tons, Thos. En-an- , Com-
mander. ,

Tliese steamers are unnvallcd on the, coast for .saftty,
spted aud comfort Experienced' and courteous Coinman-der- s.

and taUwi snnnlied with every luxury, will insure
Travclleisby this lme'evcry ,possibfe comfort

"
and accom-

modation.
For freight or passage, liaving elegant Slate Room Ac-

commodations, apply at the office ot the Agent, . ',"

cptl5 ly IIENROILSSKOOXI, ,
Corner East Bay and AdgerVSoii. Wliarvcs.

Cabin Steerage gg., t
'''"'PliNiiRlW: VEGETAULE PILLS.
A Rtcompoucded with the utmbst care and skill, aud the

are thoroughly tested bv the most eminent
Chemists. They are especially valuable 'for the prevention
and cure of fevers in general, all Bilious and

Costiveness, Imperfect Digestion,. .Deficient actionor the bowels, Sick Ucadaches, Influenza, Asthma, and a
variety of other clirhni6 diseases", and "in fine for all fami-
ly uses. Price, with full directions. 25 cents per box I

For sale by ' "VLEX. MACKENZIE,
decS. ' ' No. 17,'C6!fege street.

And by every Druggist Jn tbe State., -
, ,

JEW DAVTD'anCTBliy-PLASTE- E,

mimmuk.M hi uimj j

'

- rTHKtUeniedv'JbrUbeuiraiism.UoufalnttetSWfe

pains whatever Whemtlus-Plaste- Pm caimot i

K of Europe and Palestine,
ISbO, beard so muensasan iue viaca ia vvj ;

fJElV 1IAVHB tjaTERfand of tie (vefc6wd$redl j

K;nonjtMlthiid.Bti)rmeu,uiairie3raaiuiiceu 10
onhiifrl rifrson. Tor a Luns and Liver Affection! V

tilildf hadlfitnitheeUefbfijctof hisiour-'- -
iiey,uutwhichba.i'.resisfedttliq.gtnial"and delicious clime; 1

ije acixiruiugiy appiieuaiuajct uu tiui ui uia
.if'i ivhiu-- 'ilip- nam was lealedl an'oihe r Lttrif D the'
BlioulderSj.aud one. over the region P'lW hver jla tlie I

Weah linle licdrankfrcely of an JieTb UijiCGiative qiial. J
m U.cnrm (rtiii-it- t ht l:itlt1i tmiiinvirnt 'itti! in a ITw" T

weeks his coffgh left h:p; the sauowueswpuia skin disap-
peared; his pirn was retnove'd, and hifheilth became
inanenily, reinslateO !.i.-- v

Thd following ,is from M'riiWorslell,- - ifiditor cf th5"Mas
sillionGaiette: i. -

' ' - 11

"UESTLEJfESv-'DunngJ-ast wmlcr'and spring, s "so
jrouoicu wiiu a pain 111 my orcasi 03 wj- - renuer-- nieiuiib
iur uia uuues 01 myciucc, auu oeanngvonr- - ji. u&-YI-

or HEBREW PLASTER hiehlv Teeomm'ciiiied for
aucilar.cases. 1 was induced to ri re it a; trial.--' I hivd worn

. . ... .1 1 t ..tt ;a piaster upon;my ureasiouiA miurt hokj, Hiteu au pa?n
leltr.ie.aud i was cnaolett again 10 engage in ine- lanors 01

tlieoUice 1 would also state,- - that-m- -- sis' ter,' ircsidiEg ii
Steubecrillein this Slate, bis rccaived ihueli K'nefit fixinf '

its Use. Yours, truly, '"
JOHN 1 WOltipiEidfc

Massillon, November 12, 1848. t -- :

It liao lwwm Tnrv henehcial in eaul, nr'WeatnesS."riuelL
as Pain and Weakness in the stomach. Weak Limbs? Ilamc- -

ness. Affection of-tli- e Spine,-- Fetnalb' Weakness, Ac'" No
female; subject to pain orweainess in the back' or-- sides-- 4
SUOUIU PO lUUUUl.u. iuutrieu I3UIC3 lu uciit-ui- B..uu.ity(.s
find great reliof from constantly eanng.tlns piaster.- -

Aneappucaiion ot ine mc mjuuiucisuwj
been fuund a certain Temedy forCoIds, Coughs, Phthisic,
sih'd Lung Affections, in thor primary slages.- It deslrpyB
innammauon by perspiration.

IJewareOI counietieusanu oase imiiaiionsi --

CAUTlONTUo mbscribcrs are the only General Agents
in the Southern Statt for1 thosalu of tlis truly valuable
Pl.istur: and in ordenlo prevent purchasers boinsr imposed
upon, by a counterfeit article, sold in th' city and elsp--

, j' .: . v : : t --t: -- ..1 r- - .tt..tiAn tn-

the following MaEKS ox toe Oenxisei
1st The genuine. Wptl up tngin lunitd'lot.

lamed-boxft- , not uUeml id.. A '

ihedirtclioiituraa.-u- l tht-bo- t, m'Uh.accomv'inyiiuj rtMrd

J SCOVIL A MEAD,
111 Chdrirca street,' New Orleans.

General Wholesale Agentsfor the Southern States, to whom
all orders mustbe addressed -

. Sold also. Wholesale and Retail by '
BERltY; A-- DKMOVAL,
EWIN BROTHERS,-W- .

F. GRAY, '

J. M. ZIMMERMAN.
janl 2 dtw&w Agents.

PHTL0T0KEN OR FEMALE'S FRIEND.
For the cure of Painful and Disordered Menstruation,

Miscarriage or Abortion, and the relief of all those
Sympathetic Nervous Affections attendant on

Preimancv. " ' 1

31uch of the suffering attendant upon the lives of females
at the present day may bo traced to some" slight impTiideuoe
nrnMrfpnt during Rntnfl eritirttilnia-in- of their peculiarsca- -

sons, causing obstructions, irregularity, Ac, which, if not
relieved, gradually weaxens ana deranges ine sj siem, auu oy
sympathy induces, those chronic forms of disease Con-

sumption, Dropsy, Dyspepsia, Ac which either hurry'them
to an early grave or render them invalids for life. Many ol
the fairest and loveliest of creation, at thatage when tbo bud
was. iust burstimr into bloom, have withered and 'died from
the effects of obstruction, andths waatofa remedy to assist
nature at that eventful period.

TRY THE PH1LOTOKEN.
It is not offered: as a cure, of allills that Bosh is heir to,

but as a remedy and preventive for a certain class of com- -

plaiuts, in which it is warranted to do all that is hero, set
lorth, or mat medicine directed wiinexiier.cncsanustin can
perforin. Sold by bUUV iL. & 11K.UI,. .

Ill Charlres street. New Orleans.
General Wholesale Agents for the Southern States, to whom
all orders must bcaddressed.

janl2 ly dtwAw. , . . . ;

EBB'S PATEHT STRAW CUTTER AND INDEPEN-
DENT

' 1 ' ' 'CORN CHOPPER. .

npHIS very important invention has been in usacbout
X three years. The inventor has made improvements

which liave rendered it perfect as a STRAW AND CORN
CUTTING MACU INE. Jt has given entire satisfaction to
every one who has used it, and isthe inot superior machine
111 ust:, iuv iuo jmijtust; iur utt:fi ,t is ucatiiuu. 't is siut
nlc in all its parts, durable and easily kept in order. It is'

and easily worked bra nor 12 years of
It wilt cut btraw or corn in the shuck from half inch to
three inches in length. Many certificates might be pro
duced irom r armers woo nave used luem, 10 prove weir
superiority oyer any otner straw and corn culler now m
use. Persons needing such an article may rest assured
that in it they will find a valuable acquisition to their farm
or siaoie.

The subscriber lias creatly extended his mains forman
ufacturing these machines, and be now solicits for them,
the attention of the public, ami the farmers aud planters
particularly, o the South and West. He will hereafler-'b-

able to fill all orders rapidly, and ensures all machines to
do the work for whfch they arc designed.

lleing the inventor and patentee, and sole proprietor, he
will dispose of rights for counties or States on reasonable
terms, to any Jlocnaniewiioinaywisnto manuiaciure mem,
auu wilt luruisti uuc sub ut vastix uti iit,tujiti.

sep7 m JOHN E. ERIi.

ARSIIALTAS UTERINE CATHOLICONM-- For the disease of Females, is one of the most extra--

orumary anav&iuauie meuiciues ntiw cauiuu 11 w pvcuar
ed bv Dr. Tuos. PojiEKnr. of New Y'oik. an Alopalhn
Phvsician. who hasnracticed successfully in Utica. New- -

York, forty years. Its discovery was the result of chanee,
while expenmantineou remedies fora totally dillercnt train
of disorders. For a x years jt has been tested in every part,
of the world.- - In the State of Tcnness.es it lias performed
wonderful cures. I will not Ray that it has Luce' successful
in every case, but wlien,it does not cure it never fails to re
lieve tlie most distressing symptoms 1 am permuieu .Dy

illiam Parfces, Esq ot mwrcneeburg, to sute mat in
few weeks it completely cured his pegto girl, who had bee:
for five years in the hands of physicians "who had not beci
able to relieve Iter.

Eor sale by every Druggist in the State, and by
ALEX. MAOJvIJNXlK,

dcc3 No. 1 7, College street. Nashville

FALL ARRANGE3IENTS.
FREIGHTS BETWEEN CHARLESTON AND NASH

VILLE.
an between the South Carolina,
eoigia. Western nnd Atlantic and Nashvillejj;a ,

and Cliattanooga railroads, goods will be brought ?J" t
through to Nashville at the following rates :

nusT class.
Roxes Hats, Bonnets, Furniture, Teas and other light

goods, per cubic foot.-- . ; .....' I
SECOND CLASS. ; ( , . ( , r

Roxes Shoes Dry Goods, Saddlery, Glass, Drus. Con-j-
.

fectipu'aries, Camphcne, Spirits Turpentine, in casks,, -

Ac, per 100 lbs. , 210
THIRD CLA3. , ., ,

All articles not coining under s'ecific rates, as enumer
ated in tiietonn.ol the roads between Chattanooga .

and Charleston, copies of" which can be seen or had
at the Freight gent's Cilice) perlOO lbs 25
Goods to,be df fivered at Nashville ,at above rates must

Le plainly and distinctly marked to. the care ot Agent of'
Nashville and . Chatlanooga Railroad Co,,:ai Chattanwa,
and Agent ofSouth Carolina Railroad Co., at CharlHifou,

Persons shipping from eastern cities can "ship by steam-,er- s
ut or about lfcc, by propellers - af 8c-- , and, saifidg,yds-"sel- s
at from 8c. to 7c per foot ' 1 '

When the Nashville and Chattanooga road is' completed
from Chattanooga to the Kiier, a farther feducfion will be
made, of which due notice will he given 'l '

H. I. ANDERSON, Supt N. A C. 'R.lt. Co:'4
N. U. The same difference trill be made1 wlicri good? are

to be delivered at Decherd, Shelbyville and Murfrco'sbqrdV
or other stations 011 our road, . as is now made between
freights from Nashville to Chattanooga," and freights from
the above points to (CuaUanoogannderl the arrangement
with the Tennessee River M. M.- & T. Co. - .np
- jnnelfi If- - "

H.--I. Ai

ST.YTE OF SOUTH CAROEINALANCA's- -
TER DISTRICT.

' Ex Parte. .Petition for sale of Hous 'ndft

- - " v VJ tM.A f,
C, that were livingatthe death of Margaret Perry,, widow
of the late Abraml'erry, (which was Juno JOth, 1351,) do
establish their rights before'. thc'CpmniissiOpcr in Xqulty,
for Lancaster District, S. C? 6n t)r before Ihelst. d.iy.pf
March, 1854, and, that the Cdmraissimer do report thereon
nt the ucxt Court of Equity for said District, (which will be
June 2Cth, lB54.p '

The above order was made in above case, bv tlie Court,
at June Term, lS6S,.and Jp wjtgoiibe ime re-
fers and applies are notified to comply with the, requisitions
therein set forth, a failure to make kuoivn and establish the
relationship aforesaid, will cause- - Jbe estate ofths Testator,
(Abraham rem-,)'t- q be distributed between those who do
establish snch relatlonship and operate as above', to fhoso
whodonot. . JAMESH,'WlTHEItSP00N; '

Commissioner inJTqUity, Lancaster District) S. C.
deel Sin.
SSP'The following' papers'will copy "three months and

for.ward their bills with a' number if the paper; they are al-
so requested lo notice the same editorially: The, Commonwealth,-Fr-

arikmi-KyVThe "Register RafiMgh'N.'C.The
.iuveiust;rj iiiouigoiiietv, JiHieageville,
Ga., The flag et the' Union, Jackson,' Miss.; The Union,
and American, Nashville, Tenn.; The Union, Washington
City. tantatter LJitr. J. H. W

NASHVILLE STEA3I STOi'E AYORKS,
SAMUEIi HlLAM,' PROPRIETOR, ( -

WaLSLtGeoVE, jErFKKSO.vST.N'ASnVJLXS, Tk.-oj- .

THE subscriber takes this method of returning his'rriost
thanks to his friends, and the, public generally

for the patronage' he has already eceiy'ed, and would ,say
to them that he isnowable to furnish all kihds'of 'ciit stone,
fencing, capping, fills, steps, Ac., Ac.

Flagging. Sawed, bush hammered and self faced.
Pucks -- Sawed,, three inches thick. 3 per square' jAfdj.

Rush hammertive " 2 " " "r
, two "" 1 " .,'J.Orders' 'thankfully received an'd prompfly at(ended o. f

fdcc3 ly1

FASHIONABLE CLOTHING AliD TAILORnid TAB- -

liskt,. , 4 TXb.ll, CWir J&reet,jive Jwtfrom the PvUto, Squafe,
YA iltRE may be found a choice and well selected 9
V V. stoctof Cloths, .Casimeresaiid (Ycstings,all

of which will be'made up 'to br'der in the mostl'ash- -
ionable Stvle and at as short no'tice as can Jie done in auy
city in the Union,-an- at prices to suit the times, '

Ready Mude. Clothing. Coats, Pants, and Vests of
all kinds. A fipe .assortment of Men's Furnishing
Goods: Silk and. 3Ierino under Shirts, Shirts, Slocks,
Gloves, Suspenders," Cravats, silk
and linen, Shirt collars, Umbrellas, Ac,-- . i'J J J

KgTGarmeuts cutat the shortest notice. Please callnnd
cxaminty fmr 6 THOSiJ) HOUGH, 'Agent, 1

OTAR, CANDLES.-F1FT- V, JIOXES STAR
JANDLES, for sale by,

novll - . . EDWARpS iUARRIS.

j .

rA KJJS. P MJCiltUJlAiNJ-iJHJlJ- .
l JaJvKl J YV A KM

Tt" T
ALtACE, It, BOWAED.

- 2it WYER. WALLACE & UO,

HrtTryTm xLif vnpr

--.'wo. ji. BRicirr. J.UIES u. uiaur
" "

OT. BI. & j: R..BRIGHT,
ATT QSSEXS AT LA.W,

H , I; lLL'praclice in the several CqnrU of Eincoja and the
V Jadjoinltig Counties, and in the Supi tmt Court at

Nashville. bepiSJ timiw.
WtLUAUj Jt ofB. . JAMB ST. PAT1DSOH

' . ROSS &JDATIDSOK,

..;, n ' ETTEl ILLE, TENN.,
jWiJ ptacficeLaw u( Lincoln' nnd tha adjoining counties.
,ocLrr;6m .

near uart, jb. s-- n. tiolungswobtu.
HART & HO LTjINGS AV ORTI I J

Wholesale (Grocers, Commission, Receiving and For- -
warainsj-iaercaan- is,

i! ' No.' 49 NvrlH sWe Public Square,,
oct4 NAEnnLiE, Texn.'

:un.vj.r; shields & co..
fcomnsSIONHEECHANTS, AND GENERAL'AGENTS,

-- - NEW ORLEANS.
allavinffTteimanently located in this City, solicit consisrn- -

meuts'of .Cotton--' Tobacco, Ac
Receiving and forwarding rituthe filling of Orders
(TOjaeiitjed,fp. , octl-- 6m.

t 'S",SV WIUiAUS. ' JNO. A. nSUEE.

.1 JQIINSOX, JIORNE & CO.',
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCERS.

CormniisioE and Forwarding Merchants, and S torera of
1 uotton and Tobacco.

r fKr f'Jfirlit and Mrcad Xaih telle. Ttn n.
jidy3, 1853.

PICKETT, MACHURDO & CQ

BANKERS nnd COM3HSSION MERCHANTS
. . . J i U Oil LEAD'S.

S. PICKETT lale of the firm of PICKETT,WM. A CO. and J. R,MA0MURD0, Banker, hav- -
.ing associated themselves in business, will conduct a
Bnnking nnd General Commission Husiness,,
m 1111s uny. unaer una 01 ncxETT macuitedo 1 :n. . -

"Tarticufar allenf ion paTJTo the sale o f Cotton, and to the
shipment,of Supplies aud Merchandise generally

t;."ll-.'- .
uOt! y21

W. 1-1- COI1DOS, C. D. EUTAIf.
W. H. GORDON & CO..

AUCTION & COMMISSION 3IERCIIANTS.
For the salo of Herchardise, generally,

janl XASnyrtLi, tcct.
O. UACGEEGOR, K. E. AIXOWAT, J.

KACGREGOR, ALI0WAY & CO.,

COM3IISSION MERCHANTS,
55 ST.CttABua Stheet, (third Store abovo St, Charles Hotel,)

- - Nctt Orleans.
JN. .E ALLOWAY A CO.j Nashville,;Tcnn., are at

all tjmos ifejare4 V m.ikei liberal cash advances on ship

- .L 31; .SlilPSON & SONS,
. t . IMrOUTEOS OF

VnncsJ Eniri'ilies, Cigars, Champaignes, &c.
NO. 19, BEA VER STREET, NEW YQRK.

And Rca la Bastidc. Borpeaux. maylfi ly.

It. F. BELL.
Wholesale and Retail Grocer, Dealer ia Foreign and

. Afomesuc x.iquors, ateceiviug, cocwaruiug unu
- Commission Merchant,

'Opjiosite Sewanec House, College at, No 23.

K. II. ERASER,
' oomnssiQN merchant,

NO. 13 CAnOXDELET STP.EET,
New Orleans.

-

, REFER TO:
Gov.. A. V. Brown. Nashville, Tenn.: Col.T. H. McNeill

Coahoma' county. Miss.: Myrtle. MooieA Co.. Helena,' ATk;
S. JVKidley, Jackson, Missi; .Martin, Rhea & Co., Pulaski,
Tenn.; Jas. utJiaione, .tsq, Ainens, jua.
"octO ly.

NEW CKOCERY STORE.
OAXIEL W. lll'SSKLL. P. K. BOS'P.

FninkliiiTenn. , Bethesda, Tenn
iRUSSELL & BOND,

Grocers and Commission Merchants,
jYo. iU, Jlroadteav. NatkriUe. Tenn.

J5g? The highest market price paid for Feathers, Bees
wax. Lard, Macon, I allow, l laxseed, &c, &c

McCREA &TERRAS75,
Corner of Broad and College Street;, Nashville, Tsim.
AgenU for Smith's Pitlhirgh and Wheeling, J.l'J, and

uelroraiet jienntzi t
T ALE ATjES. PORTER &r BROWN STOUT.
I HAVHnowlnstorelhe following, which they will sell

at t'lttsburgn prices, (transportation added;
155 BhlsGW Smith's Pittsburgh Ale for summeruse:
150 ' Kcunett Brand equal to tlie best Scotch Ale;

00K do do mr nanny use;
20 Las lialtica do;

raay22 ly B. a.

DOCTOR YOURSELF! THE POCKET JESCBLAPIUS
, OR, EYERYT 0NEHI3 0WN PHY'SICIAN

Fortieth Edilion, with JJueTHE" Engravings showing
Diseases and Mallormatiops or the
Human System in every shape snd
form. To which Is added a Treatise
on the Diseases of Female-"- being of
the highest importance to married "a
poonli;. or those confemplalipe mar--

iise-- By WILLIAM YUfjNG.M.D.
Let no father bo ashamed to pre-

sent a copy of the AiSCULAPlUS
to his child. It may save him from
an early grave. It no young man
or woman enter into the secret obli
gations of maninge life without reading the POCKET
.PSnlir.AP!IT I o,.ir : ,1 - v..t:.j

Cough, Pain in the Stde. restless nt.-ht- ners-o:i- s ttlinirs
and the whole train of Despectic sensations, and given up
bytheirphvsician.be anothermoment without consulting
tueiMi-uiiAriu- iiaveine married, or tnose about to
bo married, any imjiedinient, read this truly useful book, as
it has been the means of saving thousands of unfortunale
creauires inmi uie very jaws 01 cleatn.

Anvnerson sendinn- TWf:'TY.prVR rr'TS n
closed inaletter, will receive onacopyof thlswoikby mail,
ur itte cutties tvui ue em lor une IJOliar.

AddreN", (post-paid- ,) DR. AYM. Y'OUNG,
marchlg ly No. 152 Spnite St. Philadelphia.

KITCHEN FIJltNITURE. Wehavejtist received
Tablls. one of the mast convenient

articles of kitchen furniture that has ever been invented.
Cflmmon Kitchen Tab'es with drawers;

"

Wine Safes, various sizes;
- Step Ladders; do do;

Clothes Horses do do;
Clothes Linos nnd Bed Cord; . -

' 'Skirt Boards and Bosom Hoards;
Towel .Rollers, Window Washers;
Bread and. Meat Trays;
Chopping and Saw Kniye?;.. . -

Pastry Boartls'and Roiling Pins;
Beef Steak Mauls aud Potatoe Smashers; . ,

Lemdn Squeezers and Bang Start.; '
Wooderf Spoons and Buffer Ladles;
Cocoa shell Dippers and Twine Reel."

' ScrJbb'ngdrid Blacking Brushes; , .
Jlat' and Mouse Traps; :' '

' Clothes Pfns, patent and plain;
. Table Mats; Palm Iisif, Oil Cloth antTChincsc;

' Clothes Baskets, various sizes;"
' Basting-Spoons, long and short bandies;

'" "Iroti Table arid Tea Spoon?;
'" , JItonSkiminersnndlidlef; , (

Soiifj, tlravyand Milk Strainers;
Cake Tflrtefs and Egg Lifters; ' '

,
- Cream 'Churns and Egg Whips;

,Spice Boxejtt Flora- - Dredges aud Pepper Boxci;
Nutmeg Graters fend Japaned'Bread Boxes;
vaEc, i ra, uasn; uruee ana rngar i.oxc3;

Frcnch'Sicv'esand Silver 'Wire Strainers:
- - Salad Washers and Meat Forks; various kinds;

Cheese Toasters .and Bird Boasters;
NajikirtRlngs'andN'Ut'Crackers;

- Box Irons, lialidn Irons, and Flounce Irons;
Criinping-Iron;'an- P.r ent' Irons; ' '

. ;
Niit licks, and Sardine Openers;

. . jLanding t'eedlesSkeijers; . . 1 . -

p Tea Bells, iiloted gilt; .

.Fgs Boilers and Coik. Drawers;
Crumb Bniihes.Lainp Glass Brushes;
Window. Washers,.Counter Dusters;
Whisk Brooms and Dilating Pahs.

- SNOW, MACKENZIE A CO.,
,Housc.Furnishing Eitablishment, 17 College tlrect.

. janlS. 'jS--

'ATOTICE. ON FRIDAY THE THUID DAY'
'oTMSrth, next, at thq late residence of George W

..uarun, r,.ueceasea, 10 lpuja ueua 01 uuck tuver, about
eignt miles uistoiL,enircviiie,.iiicxman county, iennessee,
'I will sell to the highest bidder,-o- a credit of twelve
'months, the purchaser giving note wiih two good free-hol-

n;.k... - v .u. r.it?u.nruii, jiutu. uiluo ui Mivauitw wuuit, tutsiuitutT
'ingproiierfy.'viz: Some likely'Negroes, tqwit Two J(en
f w6 Women, and their children, Horses, Cattle,- Hogs
.Farming Tools, Household and Kitchen Furniture Ac.

, . GEO. W. MARTIN,
txectitor, Ac

jTHCj AXLWIIOM IT jiay concern.theJL undersigned hereby gives notice tliat whereas on the
flOth day of December, ISIS, there was issued by tho

Virginia aMilitarylmd Warrant, No- - 6,290,
'for400 acres of Laud to Peter Booth and Marthal'orch the
J,hbirs of legal ' representatives 6f Michael Hoolh, deceased,
lato a ijergeant'of the Ccutinetal line of Virgiula, forfeit
vices" ' rendered as Sergeant during the War 111 said Conti-
nental liue, vhich.sui Warrant was lost .or mislaid, and

lwhereaspn the.23thday.of; October, 1641, a duplicate s'

issued to said minors, which said duplti'e has
alsdbeen lostor mislaid, and whereas on the 7. tlnlay of No-

vember, 1853, anotherduplicate Warrant was issued to said
minors, l ndwlherefbro publish that I will make applica-- .
tion, to tha 'General Land Otlice at Washington for Scrip,
to be issued to me as the only surviving heir of the said
Micheal Booth, .deceased, under act of Congress entitled

.'lAn act makin-- r furtlicr. povisions for the satisEiction of
Virginia Land Warrants;'1 approved August 31st, 1S52.
' novIS triw3ms. MARTHAPOKCU.

' J",Tho AVashington" Union yvill puhb'sh tha above
three Jnonths, send paperand account to tliisofEce.

' Teai'Biessee Powder.
T)OVDER-'Tennesse- e Rifle, in qnarfer, hall and
JL, wholekeg. Tennessee. Blasting, in kegs and barrels.

A full,s.upply pf the above, descriptions ot Powder, war-
ranted equal to anin th market; 'always on hand and for
fola by jaU CnEATHAM, WATSON A CO

--QAI'El'Y: FUSE.-;iuo',000'f- eet genuine Safety Fuse
lsJDxne original manmacinrers, iorsaie uy

CnEATHAM, WATSON i' CO.
, j'al4 'JI J

.
' No'. 65 Public Square.

&1f Ann - iWlSH-T- O PURCHASE
.tDAWYVU $10,000 Stock in the Wire Suspension
.Bridge, j at mr. payable in Merchandise at cash prices.

. DsylST-8ni- ', R.J1. BR0CK.WAY, No.71 Public Square.
n-.- .t lii . " ,

11, T .f Tfr u
Fall and Winter' 'ST0C2 Ol'im GObDJf

ATNICITOL'SCpRXKR, ,

Xtx. 13 Comer Javartant 2Ssrld Striet XaiixUtt.
RIClf'iND

ELEGANT FALL AND WINTER GOODS, to which
utf uic3 pleasure lu tuxiuug tue aitcuuuu ui incuua auu
the public) feeling assured that he can offer as' great bar-
gains cs can be found in the' city,

IN RICH' FALL SILKS.
Of the latest Parisian styles, which are truly elezant. in

eluding a beautiful variety of the richest and handsomest
Plaid, Brocade, Block, Bayadere,. Striped, National,. Repp,
and w atered Silks, as hayp,been in .this city..

NEW AND BEAUTIFUL PARISIAN PLAIDS,
Of entire new designs, with the handsomest and

RIClItST COMBINATION Or COLORS,
tncludfiig the gay, grave, rich and elegant,

NEW AND CHOICE FRENCH MERINOS.
The most desirable colors in market, embracing the most

fashionable shades which the ladies .will find beautiful.
ELEGANT RICH DELAINES AND CASHMERES,
Of the choicest patterns and most beautiful colors. ndin

fact every'other kind of , suitab'o for

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S WARDROBES.

Canton Crane and Embroidered Shawls,- of in
cluding the .Rich Broche, or Cashmero Shawles.-

M0URNING GOODS OF ALL KINDS,

Of Borodarines, Alpacca, Cloths, Canton, Black de'Laines,
Berages, Grenadins, Mourning Sleeves, Collars, Chemixetts,
HandKerc.hiets.ana, everyuuug etse suaania ior

LADY'S MOURNING WARDROBE.

Also a beautiful variety of
LACE GOODS,

Honiton. Yalendenne. and Needle-wor- k Collars: Rich
Cambric Chemizetts and Sleeves; in setts; Jaconet and
SrIss Edgings, Inserting, Cambric and Swiss Flouncing,
appliqne work. Also, a tine assortment of

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN'S GLOVES,
Handkerchiefs, Cravats; Silk, Cotton and Murino Undo

Shirts and Drawers,
HOUSEHOLD AND FAMILY GOODS,

Of I inen-an- d Cotton Sheetings and Shirtings,. Table Da
masks, ftapnns, i owelmgs, Urasnes ana Diapers.

WOOLEN BLANKETS, '
Quilts, Flannels, Canton Flannels, Welsh Flanneli and

Cambric; Ac Ac
FRENCH CLOTHS, DOE SKIN AND

Tweed Cassuneres; Oyer Coatings, of all kinds. And will
open in a few days a beautiful assortment of tha
LATEST ,STYLES OF PARISIAN CLOAKS AND MAX- -

' TILLAS,
Made of the very best material. Ac . Ac.

"Call and examine this largo and fine assortment ofgoods,
suitable lo the approaching season, and VOU 7111 not be dis
appointed euaer in siyies or prices,
"ept27,1853 - 3AMESNICHOL.

HUME'S EXHIBITION,
1853. FALL IMPORTATIONS. 1833

FANCY AND STAPLE DRY GOODS.

No. 57 College JSlreei.

OHN K. HUME Is now daily receiving from New YorkJ and Philadelphia, his fall and winter supply of desira-

ble goods, to which he most respectfully invites the atten-

tion of all in want of fresh and excellent goods suitable for
the season. jutujv.tiujib,

oct2 No. 57 College street,

STAPLE GOODS Welsh, Saxony and Shaker
Colored ftannets;

French and English Prints; Toweling;
Fine Blanket, Ac; Napkins;
Table Cloths, Ac.; JOHN K-- HUME.

IV rANTH,I,AS AND CLOAKS. Rich Velvet
1U. Cloaks; Talma Mantillas;
Satin and Cloth Cloaks; Talma Cloaks;
Cloak Cloth; White Emb'd Mantles;

1 m - - " " Talmas;iyioa& inmniiDgit;
Exit a handsome. JOHN K. HUME.

A LSO RICH SILK DRESS GOODS. Magni
ticent Plaid Silk; Raw Silks;

Beautiful Poult d'Sol; Scotch Plaids;
Rich ChangeableSilks; Stuart PJaids;

" Mark Broche; Rob Roy Fiaiili;
" IUHah Black Silks; Highland Plaids;
" Satin National; McGregor Plaids;
" Rep Silts; Paris de Laines;

Black Armure Silks; " Cashmeres;
uadzimer Robe Patterns;

ALSO Ene-Iis- and French Merinos of all colors.
Purchasers of new, rich and really elegant goods, are all
ispectfuily invited to the exhibition of

JU11.1 A., uuaic,
oct2 No. 57 College st

RICH FALL AND WINTER
GOODS.

A J. G.fcCJjEI.LAND have iust received theWA. and bestselected stock ot Fall and Winter
Good ever offered in this market, which they offer to the
trade at lower prices than they can be found in any other
uutl3e lu iue Cliy.- - At .iu.-- t x uutit; jtjuai o.

. RICH DRESS GOODS.
Brocade Silks; Rich Printed de Laines;
Check do; Rich Plaid do;
Plain do; Elegant Plaid Cashmeres;
Super blTc do; tt Pasgpw Plaids;
Pliid FodVuis: PlainMous.de Laines;
Plain do: Fr'ch Merinos A Cashmeres;
Rob Roy Silks; English and German Merinos;

xveai ue Laines,
With aTariety oflow price de Laines, Ac

WHITE GOODS, LACES, ETC.
Cambrics, Jackonets, Swisses, Tarlatons;
Vat loooa, Edgings and Insertings;
Jackonet and Swiss Trimmings and Flouncing;
Laco and Muslin Collars'and Chimiiettes;
Jt.conet Collars and Sleeves;
Linen, Cambric and Lawn Udkfs; in great variety;
L'r.i rtl . : - .1 1t'm..l .1jviu uiut cs, ott. UU'l lUV U"i
Sopor Wool and Silk Hosiery, Cotton do;
Mlacc l,ace, veils, uiooons, s.t.

In Cloaks, Talmas and Mantillas, we have tho richest as-

sortment ever offered in this market, in Velvet, Satin Cloth
and Silk; all colors, with elegant white embroideied Silk
Mantles, with Cloths and Velvet for making them,

STAPLE flQQDS.

EYE FLOUR. Russell A Uond. 54 Broad Htrt-et- ,

just rccejved an excellent article of RYE FLO UK
boiled and unbolted- - bAtw I nor

LEaXL-E- P. STEVENSON'. B00ERT L. WHITE.

STEVENSON & WHITE,
No. 59 College Street,

HAVE on hand a large and desirable stock of STAPLE
FANCY DRY GOODS, which they will sell

very cheap for cash, in order to reduce their stock before
they receive their Fall purchases. All of you who like good
bargains give them a call. augt

have on hand a large and beautiful stockofdies L aWEDRESS GOODS, such as plain, check and brocade
Silks; Silk Robes, Berages and Berage Robes: and a large
I... - ft, .:r.-- l f u t ... -- t: tt re ...lt.l ;t, t -
tttb ut utrautttui riuutu jiusittis, tui ui wuicu will ue SOIU
extremely low lorcaih'by

augt STEyENSON & WHITE.
"IT'RENCH NEEDLE WORK. STEVENSON A
JL? WHITE have just received a very large stock of French
Needle Work, such as Collars, Sleeves, Chemiietti; lland-i- .

.: .r. t- - .r t . 1 1 . , ,
Kctiutcia, x,uius, ,U3t;i (llls, IIUUUUS, AC, wuicu iney
are selling ai very reaucea prices lor casn. augi

HOUSE-FURNISHIN-
G GOODS. We havejust

a. large stoefc cfHamask, Linen Sheets and
i.inen Meetings, lable Damasks, and a large lot of Plain
Linen Napkins aud Damask Towels which will be sold very
ImfTn-nn- cl, I.. - 1 V L lt'l I T T T'

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHINfl GOODS
to purchase Cloths. Cassimeres,

Vestings, Linens, Patent Shirts, Linen and Drilling Draw-cn,:llal- f

llose.Jineii and Silt Handkerchiefs, Gloves and
i V.. .. .Htn.tOTPVL'VJnV 9. 11 II rTI--l' -- n Iw.idwtwHiufltii,iifcidu.i a tlllllbo, tig, oj A,Ol- -
Iegp street for they are selling off very fow Or Cash, in or-d- er

to.make roo'u) ibr their Fall Stock. ang4.
A,l THAT HAVE REEN FULLY
lfX testedduring the past year, by many of the most re- -
rjtu;uiuieciiizeosoi.iiasnvnie-- - i ne aaremser is permuted
to refer to. Mr. Samuel Watkins, whose servant was cured
of a most inveterate Scrofula- - Alsn thn umni r.r lr 1

Collins, of the same disease. Five cases of Cancer have
been cured; twenty cases of Bone telun. .Sir R. H. Jones a
son was cored of "Sore Eyes, affc having been under the
treatmentof .two of tho most distinguished Physicians for
etglit months, almost totally hlipd.

At least ons hundred respectable persons in Nashville,
and its vicinityj can be seen who will vouch for tbe great
benefits of his course of treatment, without tho use ef the
kni fe or mercury.

Cancer, Scrofula; Rheumatism, Fistula, Mercurial Dis-
eases, Ulcers, old'Chronic Diseases, Sore Eyes, and all im-
purities of the blood.

Twenty years ef constant Practice, fifteen in New Orleans,
prior to coming to Nashville. Those interested, are res-
pectfully invited to call, eiamine and consult, froo of any
charge.

- Office No 47 Union st, near Cherry.
novlO ly. b EDWARD THOMAS.

NASHVILLE STEAM MARBaUJ WORKS.
JAMES SLOAN, Proprietor,

IIAUKET ST., 0PK1SITE JOnXSOS A 1IOENES TOBACCO WAREHOCSr,
NASHVILLE, TENN.

Marble Warerooms at the old stand, Corner of Sim-
mer and Spring Streets.

HAVING made extensive enlargements in my Marble
my facilities are such that I can execute all

kinds of work in the mcst tasteful manner and the latest
style, as cheap as it can be done in any of the Eastern Cities.
By calling at my Ware-room- on the corner of Spring and
Summer sfreets, specimens may be seen which will enable
persons to judge for themselves, which is the best method.
Having ou hand ail kinds of Marble from East Tennessee.
Also, a fine assortment of Egyptian. Ilnlinn .n
Marble, which I will sell low to the trade, wholesale and re
tail, iimsuea or in .me rougn state.

A lanrc assortment of Monuminf Tm n.c, ti - - t ' vmu j ij C y

Founts, Urns, Vases, Garden Figures, Grave Stones, Ac.,
..v--- uu viuv-i-

, rurauun: Jiarwe executedto orderand sent to any part of the South-We- as cheap a
it can be procured from the East Also, Marble Mantels,or every description, plaid or carved. Biuldinp iiuie. sold
wholesale andretaiL '

All orders left at my Ware-Room- on the ccraci cf8.ir.t-an- d
Summer streets, .willjncet with prompt attentn.

fnends generally will find it .to.theirintcrcstto-caUandt-r- .

ammo my stock beron! purchasing elsewhere? Thankfal to
my old fnends and customers for ih!r i;kr.r--,i -- . i
hope by strict attontion. to business to merit a coctinuaoob
of their favors. JAMES SLOAN.

Corner' of apnng and Summer strata, Nashville.
feb!9 ly

THE infDEKSltiXED.UAS ASSOCIATEO
him m business, JO. T. GIBSON, cfthis city,

under tha stvlo of STEYES ,t' ifirttsriv .

We have removed to Noel's, new building. No. 8 College
street, opposite Edwarils A'HarriaV 2d door frum Chnreh
street, and would respectfully' solicit from my former cus--
tompr A iintrnitari.A wa.t ntmtl.rM ' -

- NAnh-ril- la 1m R ' tvA n OTPttpt-t- i--J T "l - w.w. u.

rm. t

commeneeilhe-DRU-

Vi,Mx: lest CJ.hreh s!
In Uin NV

cash 01

el. 4.
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rrOIE CRIPPLE. THE LAME.AND THE"
X Stiff Jointed, can find relief in that ExIeinsl'KeincJy,"- -

Chmese Jiticumatic Anteuoic J,--- , i

A world s wonjonul external nemejy, lor inzn in uia
readful disease Tho Rheuinatism I ' "

"Set, djlni; Teectablca llfu sustain, , ,
See l'fo dU olvinj Te;elate as;ain;,
AU served, all rvin?, nothing itaads alone

- . Wt,..uM.Ma t?ti.Hm.M,i. Iti intlltntn.nat Aarlt.f - j ,"--, - ., " - j.- - ,
The norves, tendons, IiTaments.ffbrocs mriubranej.apo.

earosei,and roustlei, are the seats of HheOmottr Pains ,

no iioloreux, neuralgia, uoulpr.jiu, l'.ii;lcu ot .l
cular Power, wa.Uus; and decay of th nlmclcs, uinbu. i
lniotiur lo more, .tervoui Jieauarneimirv initio .xeci,
StllTJolBti.deepieatod Pains and Sorsnefi Labitna! Col)
Feet, Palasln the Side, the h;p Joluti and small of the bark,...t.n...t th. Vf.t.. .. . i .,t . f .... L ,.l.l,v,.,iiU, 1

HOSMIHl,.! .t.lutJ,t.,li,.,ll,.MtlvUi.,w...l..nu..- -
lties,srelledjolnU,nervonorgantadlsocder9,' cramp

dead palsy," contracted Umbs, Ac Now wo
appeal to -

.u en oi Jienneme.ii.
WhohaTea lait appreciation otTrutb-an- d ask them In

all candor If the above li noi true? That being grained,
we now propose to ask you why Is It that Internal remedies
are always resorted tJ in tho treatment o( tucb ,'i;tafcs 7

V. DJ give a man a uuzeu usut.-aii- uotvs vi. nitruiciut, iqr
a .welliD of the ancle T Why nhjs'.c a rran kxlfstli fora
few pains I Why give a man pills for an tffetUua-o- he
muscles. Ah, friends, "Be sura to Rive one pill every
hour" has tfaln Us thousand. Man's stomaeh wa 'Lot

for tho purpose of a drae itor. '

Seize Upon Truth -- i

wh'eraveryouflnd it. Weoffar a medicine whlch-wl- ll not
devour yonrstomach.ltwillnnt intarfera with .yaurtfgclar
looa. H wiiinoLrreven.a ucai.uv ajsiuuuaion ui .uur u- -
eos tiro apparatas, bat It Is a powerful external sllmolai.t,
wbichopens tbe pores- orttie.stia j.xciwj tU at.(Q?m
ajstem, penetrate, tha nerves, muscles, and Icajons ai.d
ligaments of the parts to whleh It Is appiM, produeins a
a free circulation of blood throat;'.! thu parts, stiinulatui;
tha nerves, revivifying and building np tho deatened tis-

sues to which It Is apptied. '

Tlie Chinese. Tthemnatic Antidote
the only known lemedyln the wntld that will actually

and positively restore los of power and onergj-t- a palsle--
limb, replace the deadenvd.coLtractedlicnb, with lift, and
activity, remove alt iiorvoas obstructions;
tractloataod dtstorUoni, ton of ltUu)c ia Uie extremities.
Id health. there must bean eouillbrlara In thonervoaa and
circulatory 9ysteioa,uDd e braUjUt-alioa- t by

applications- - .. ,
We buow that our theory Is a newonc. aid will liave. IU

enemies, yet we appeal to every roaaV eandlfdgmnt,
andask him lfltisnot tha moi'. reaionable ireatatH oyer
offered to man T Doubtless you will lay, yes. Our plan
bas been fairly tested, and given nnlveral tatlsfaetlon. In
tbe treatment of tho djjs&s for vrhichlt,ie recc,uimeMdqd
Ills creating a purine, rovoiuiicn.

Throw rhvuic to the I)os I "
But man oh, most noble structure t you were destined

to live a longer and Happier lire ;

Rheumatism in all its l'onn.,
even of twenty years itandlns.yields r,t oem to the magic
charms of this truly astact;binr and wonderful external
combination. A persons effected with. Gout, Rhtumetlo
falai,!3lUl Joiau, uonuacieu uJ uis'-one-.i umits, nump
Bact eau.ed by mnscular contractions, and lo.s of nervous
energy, eoduusi cramps ana rpsms, loss r muscaiar

aolnul lrrllatiou. weakness lathe sinalt. of tha back
deep seated pains and in the breast, stomach, stde
and loins. wasting away and shrinklne of any of the l!mba
and muscles, aru alt speedily and permanently eufed by Utq
ustl Ol one uuiUBqi itt iuuifttti.

Kenralglc Pains,
aslnklngatthestomach, palpitation of the hcart,'sliik and
nervous headache, cold lees, pains In the bowels and stom
ach, colic, Vc, can all beimmediatelycurod by rnbWu'LJm

xternal surface with a small portion of this highly concen
trated meaicinaicompounu.

The Ex te rim I Remctlv lor Jinn
li destined to create a new era in medical ssionca. Tho
wonderfully constructed i

Machine of Jinn ,
Is easily deranged, and the slightest Interference at headj
Quarters the stomach) interferes with the functional dntles
ofeltberone of its organs, producing cn unnatural and uiH
healthy condition of man thronshout.

Then why drag out a miserable- - existence, by sorglns
yourself with "a dose of taodiclDCevery hour," Just txtasso
it Is prescribed bytmsor the 'regular built?" lieware,
youny lady, youn; man, of so much poisonous mineral
SlUO I"

Mothers nnd Fathers.
who have In their families any lonsstandlng cases of Rheu- -
lcatlsm, uout,reuralia, contracted llniDsr letniiu reax-nes-

wellness all alone: the back. pain around the Uldnxys
deep seated soreness in the breast, at'd alldeepseattdpslns;

we aavise you lotenu iooura;esianu proeure
of the new article, tfio new moue-o- r ireaung sucn jitMascs
and will una relief never Derore IMn.

Physicinn Hrnl Thyself!
If you are sufferiner with any oftboabote comolala's-resa- r
trt lhl rpmitr-nn.- 1 sfipr vnil erprnri'iT rcmmmpuil it

Tne two greatest meuicai raenoriua ae say, "inai ine
External Treatment ofdUoasosls de?tinad to eroatti'MBAW
era in the hLtory of --Medical Science." AnnLiierwrUrrsays,
"this treatment Is fast coium6ndin Itself to tho .Me'dica
Profession.'' '

Chronic Iliienrtialivm . ,
Il cured In all cases, by usi njf this medicmti.

e who are using your crutches, uoppuojarons tnnraga
this troublesome world, with a'V.itrhlu the slJo" .and a.
"catch In the bact,' will find certain and permanent re
lief in this Externa! .Medicine.
If there be any such in the city of Nashville anf surrounding

country, we admonish you to go to our Aeut"and procure!
a pamphlet and a bottle of the Chinese tihcuuatic Antidote.
Put up in large Bottles, with simple and plain directions,.
and told at S3U0per bottle: twobotttes for S.JG0.

A-- S. YOU ATI' St CO., ProprtctnrB', Maiden line, N. Y.,
to wbom all orders shanld be addrt;sred.. w

Forsaleln Xashvilleby J. l'.DROMGOfjLE,
novSt d&w No. ! ColIes streets

Come one Como all ! ThlrTiock shall; fly-""- '

From iti firm base as soon as I ! ! !

FAIX AND WINTER STOCIC FOR 18.13 4.
subscriber respectfully aucoucces-t- o Uiiduuzens ofTIE and surrounding country that he ltajTnoiY on

hand, 'and receiving-addition- daily a forge fSfcckri Oefits
FASHIONABLE P.E.VWY MAIJI.CLOTHlNOrt:r'F(.'!l
and Winter wear. . , . tiuv

Among which May be found: FineBlack ant Blue.CjiolIi
Cloaks, bpanish do, Opera and Conjrrfcsi Coats, I)6ulile do.
Black, Blue, Brown' and Olive Over Coatt
Box, Frock and Ureas Coats, Business do., and athcri:style.s
and colors too numerous to meujipnj, . ,

. , r
'Pants and' Vests of ever style and roW, fo knit the most

fastiduous. " ' "' " " ' ' 3
Likewise, a general assortment, of 'CHlLDRENS

CLOTHING, i'iue Shirts, UuderShirU, Qrawers,Su-eu-ders- ,

Cravats, Handkerchiefs, Stoctg, Hals,. Caps, Trunks,
Yaliscs, Carpet Bags, Ac '

Country Merchants, in particular, - are rerjuesleI l

and examine my - .

septlS , .jft- - POWLUS, ...
No 54, Market SL, opposite L'nioaSTreel.

N. B. Not to bo sold or undersold" by any man or com
bniation of tmen. L. Vt

S50 REWARD. " '
T ANA WAY from the subscriber oil the'night

the 8rd insU, Ids negro boy AMOS. He is abdut
SO years of age, 5 feet 9 or 10 indict, high and waighsii.

hair and blue eyes, and will t attempt to pdsSrhim-eel- f
as a white man. .He was raised f.aJIr. Dicknyv of, , ,U - - -- 1 T 1..wiwiuuuj utswict, aau was pureuaseUj by- Capt. Faroes

Bonds of Spartanbunr C. H. lie is' nrobabl
the vicinity of that town, or maynttempt IiU'escape toil
free State-- He rode olT a sorrel horse fenvorltwelVo'yevArs
old, which has a- scar on both shoulders camed by Warts,
and is shod belund, is quick in gaiLiand step short, holds
a fine head, is sunk very much above the eves and inclines
to be spiteful. The 'above reward orPlFTftDOLTiVRS
will be given for tbe apprehension of iho boy and torse;
the boy to be lodged in any jail fn tbe State. All expenses
for keeping the horse will alo be paid. ' ,

Newberry, S. C. July, - W.'UVNEEL.
iept u

fl RAHA.1I BREAO everyday.
VX janll .JOHN NIXON; Jr.
TPINE CUEWINtJ TOlt ACCt1) . 1 hare just rtU

ceived a lot of, tha ' best Chewing Tobacco ever bmngbt
to this market, J.NlXON.Jr.
1)EJ10VAL.-.Y- V. A. t.'ORUON Ac CP., AUC--lTlnv tvttnrttnntJsimr.j v, y --i, vj i vy .1, lt.t,ilTl.ttf il.tlf cult--

WARDING MERCHANTS, tavcrcmorid from tlie Pub
lie Square to their New Wurebono frontiu!? thd ftViarfand
Market Street, Nashville. Jan. i laii.

10GO ICES SHOENIJEi;t:iiR?,SNAILS. NAILS! all siz . For sale by
jan5 W. II. COUPON ,tfo:

t I.ASSWARK.-20- O ROXES ASSORTED
yT Tumblers. Jars, Iuithemi,-Ac- .

Jans W.JI. .qORDpN.ACO, j

rpoBACCO 200 iROXESi BARTLMX, J.ONkfe'
I Extra v irginia Tobacco; j rJ,

100 boxes Ferguson's Extra Yirginia Tobacco; j

100 " Stubblefield's ':do;'. j

100 ' Goodwin's: !do'. . vl i.
100 " Boax . .. dmi ..

With various other brands, for sale by .
jan3 - v . il. tiuuuu.y Ai'q -

10 CASES LA iYAPOIVEUXCIGARS. CIGARS; .
10 cases La V aternal itegaua t,igars , i'
10 " Wandering Jew, do: . ... M
5 '" Las Tresil arias ' do; 73
5 " XaTjteUa iu .'do:' ' -

With various other brands, for,sale hvUhqpise cnir;jn5" y.U.U'ORDONACO.

TXTRAPPIXG PArEJt.-1- 00 UVNULES I

Jan . , yr.M. CORDONCO. "

OX
'Arated

have
been tested, to be the best article of the kind manufactured
in this or nyrther coonlryr-W- u

rp?TiratfManurSefirer3' 1

pnees. freight added.

' SWIM BftTUZ& '

j.iri ,cu.ff1Jlim .DSIViI iicno
rr .viioLxsAxiEr

J.t KJ ' Vl V- -' JL, KJ JL. KJij
. Ko. TV North CoIIcze Strecf.

NASHVILLE, TNN
:"clfully tnfoim Druggisls, Mcrcbanbi,

iianiitacurerst, uiat-tne- nave again
BUSINESS in the new: building our

:rett.'iitldlrfcrdcxaf5ning themselvca
Hl.f.TX-i.- TlttDfJi. Their stock is nearly en -

fresS one. and ther are determined to make both the
"arid IfiUBtfei flltlsfacttJry". Ttt!y offer sale ToW for
r onjaisa lo rxatctiolmeiE ' j--- -

640 gallons best Winter Sperm 0:1; .
&w " " Tanners' Oil;

lOGTpoacds-Inag- o or prime .laality;
- lfeS.-do;- : Madder. "T

C30 do Extract of Logwood in small bnxel
- Cochineal;

; sVC3 dqiJIuriate.ofTia; ,

. 1500 do Alum;
hluM- - dflr"e5neU Paipetre: 1 "

-

Salts? t UJ, .

550 do unm uampnor;
tSOHdd'- - Sop. Carb. Soda;

9aGnj.M'Lan?9f.Vermifugev.
10. do ilXane'aLiTerl'ilhs

lUUUOjliusiang AOiitiueut,
r:;wititXGrbVtroodboxIatr.es; '

- 330 doz. ilason a Ulacxnig;
Sio'mlCCP.Car;

'nfrundRed lAfd dry; - -
800 do White do do;
S00 do litharge';'

t
'

:iSvb, ."do .Eng.Vene'tian.Red; "

,200 bub. Kenlucky.Blua Grass Seed;
4 loles'Bonti'aSaitcri SndfTin packages;

tw d) . do: - do;.- -

eodt, . d'- - inbouUis;mi 4S"ao' ilaccaboySimtr, In cots.
lWO il. - " mjaraaau tots;

S00- - boxes Window Glass assorted
0AlJb rutty; , .' 18 --lai'petmtLs Pearl Sage;

'ti'fl doiiTajiocar " - '
: (. .i .COO, d& OunjArabic;
" ' - ll?ifdt. CodLverOn-R:o.i- .n, ClarfcS iCa
ll ; '.60 Ao. .Seidlet': Powders, ia tin boxes;

. - do So. tor
' CO'po taJs Calcmel, English and American;

. do Jlydriodate of Potash;
213 do Spirits Nitric Aether;

6C " da AqtUt Ammonia;
. ' 0' do Sojr. Iodida. of 1 too;
Schsellelin'a Extra Fqivders and Extracts;
Physician's Pocket Gue of Instruments, ofvarious sly les;
Physiciaiw Pocket Cases of Yials a Iars virityi

. Amjmfatiog, Uissecting, Lythotomy, TrcpanniDg and
' 'Midwite lnrtrnment, in casesr

Medicine Cliests a variety crstyies and fRes.
;.-?- Feathers, Beeswax, Oicscnj, Ilaisctd, Ac-- , taken

tTOl;ifet market rates. ,otH tf
--VTOTICETO ALT. TtA Yl.Vfi ASSOHI ATEI
'XS ' with'me In the Coach MaBuSicturmgllusiness Measrs.
ROBERT CAPPS, JAMES F. PIlKLPHand AUQUIBALI)
STUART; all. good Mechanic and indtistrions men, L

astlcr ahe cuira tin nation of ray old enstomers, and tJJpe,
bv a strict attention, to merit the same.

jqnli!-6- m. IRA A STOUT

UNION COACH FACTORY I
. Entrance Xo. 5 Clark Street,

' ':io. t SprlH2sr Street,
UHt'EIl THE FIRM OF

ii. STOUT & CO.

Invinc taken th
oldstundof Ira A. Smut, on Clark Street and. extended
through toSprinStreet we are ready to compete with any
Carriage 'Msnufactonr in IhtSlAfe-o-f Tenncswe, cnimr
.work hronght from tho North orEastand allite-Aslcn- ur
fnends. aud'tlu,jiuhhi: b, to give us a call turany arbcle n
ourKneof business; hairing; suptrier workman and ly-- f
best of stock. Also, we leave heiv to? ur i'iu.1 veu
no) Iron but-- the best Tenuowee, whih is U.e best iroa l
.Ilia. United State fur Coach work. W are U wiwL-.ri-,

men and will use our utmost exertion to giva satuuetic:t
to our customers, and all trsnuji ruvmznikto icin. "

marrelyon ettiu itwhsn pr.dmieiT.
Ty All orders promptly aiienaed to.

IRA A.ST01TT.
. . .ROBERT CAFF:,

.' JAMEd F. PHELPS.
jsn)2 Cm cwAo ARCUIBALI STUART

SELECT SCHOOL.
..XTTT'JJERREI AJUbegs leave to inform the citizens

Y V of Nashville that fie Iiasopetetl a small Select
School ju a very pleasant room in Ctuper'snew baildnig.
over th'e'Mit'sicStore, in which is taught any of the brartciirs
of a regular coilegiate counic, but destgne-- 1 moree-pcctaiI- y

for Mathematics and the Physical Sciences, and for Book
Keeping bySingle or Double Fntry, Penman.-hip- . At. He

. proposes Lj'1'i-n-
it himself to 2d pupils; and, as he has hod

considerable expcrieccc in teaching, he hatters himsell iliat
he will be abt wgive general eiilttmctton, and resprecUullv

- solicits patronage. He will not receive any pupils wh
have-no-t mada some- - prcjrress m the ordinary Engfirh
branch.

Teejis. io 00 per month- -
Rtruar-NCi- s. WK. Buwling, M. D., and Key. J B.

Ferguson.
tlie man j testimonials which he might produce, be

begs leave to oSer thd fbllojving extract :
IdftrtHAt. (ailucl, Pa Aug. Sib, IKli

.1 am happrjto. testify that Mr. Ferrel. whil cnanectetl
' with this Jnsti.uiia'n. distin-ruishe- d himself by particular

and Sncces in Mathematics. He went; overall
course, and resolved a num-

ber of problems privately, which exhibited a more tla
usual acquaintance, with those sciences.

' ' S.M. BUDI) Prof. Math's.
'; BtntixTCoLiicE, VAJnlyJthv ,

Thisls to testify that Mr. Ferrel, after a severe andex
tended examination in l.itin, fircek. Mathematics, nnd tho
l'hysical Sciences, as well as luteKectual and Slonil 1'bilfs.t
pliyV vfas meiitorionsly admitted to the degree of Bachelor

' orlArtsu Jlr. Ferrtrar slandimr in all his clasps wa. liirrhly
respectable, and m the M ithemetical departir.int be bad.
icruAiensiveanu proiotmu Knowieuge, no superior

.)-" C . ' ' A. OA 11PBKLU President.
N. 15. He alsa teacbV-J- nrght'Scho6i in wmcb is taught

iprindpally llathematics; embracing Perspective Drawme-- ,

Shadcsand liadowt; Annnil Boot: -- Keejng and l'inran-iship- ..

Apply by: day or at night at his room hi Cooper s
building' .

Tkbiu 00 per month. (febiVf 1m.
' - 1?A;uAm.yriTCNiJ ron sale'
WE'Iiarafr.rsiile the Tract; of on which Wni.

lives, mile fruin Nsh
ville, near Hub Iebarion J"iie,coniaimng 27' aere finely

tin it. iucruCa.wiiioe
be exehiuiged (or pr-n- -

Thu ,A .1 lrM
ftrLarVrJ: 'mfcrior'tn rlnn in r.irw!A.wi n.nnty frnt-a-
rlcrWhi timber1 will'be ehowato any person bv Emi. ay

'' ftbV.n O.VCIW A PORTER.

h't. Ic'lllt VIA .lf IIH-i- T ".

Tlie llofelin tlta loautifrd viiUimnr Wl Plns-Zi- L

ant, TentL, is for sale, or rent- - ca the very best ofMsi.
jUsa Uie pn.prjcivrwia!it tomove ttbxs cifyr it
the u;iy public house ia the place, add is an excellen

j byud 6r business. .The lot ou which jt.iUiuis conUifis 'l
acres.of Crbtjatt. ground under good feucc. The Bjat f
tliaNa-ihvL'le- Alabama Kailroad will beuicated cnit.

' The fufnitiiri! iiowin.thehotis ran 1m i.tirr(L-t-.- l wi-- ir.
if desired.

Early application fliciiMbo rcsdato ll. J Cruirontho
prtmifesorvto, ', R. A-- BALLOWB.

Uhi Vi t. , Rest Ageut ashriUt
; itI4?.T It ARf;AF?S Foit

WB HAVE rto-- hi 8ton tv larrja and' well a.ssorfed
V oC STAPLE and FANCY DRY GOODS.

Btinhdt rednf I 'pric?, as to tnaka
rrorn fortar Spring purchases. Th.-j- whiy are Id search
of cfiean. nlood would do well to give us a aswo

.areuleterniineiltoi scllYery lrw for Cash, or to cur fonnsr
friends and cnstoniers upon onf usual terms' nntiitli re-

ceipt ofour nw Spring1 Stack.
' ' STEVENSON A WHITE.

, janaayt- - Ko. 59 College street
i.A'Nmtin'xis (.Auuir.v seeij.s;

VrlNE T410US.ANU l'APEl W, new crop. ju,t rectfred.
JlS t'arfaned fresti, Ac comprising alt the yrktics
tTSnany brought to this market Fxtra,' tally J'eas, Ear', r

Mar?lW'Six WleSi Beans. Oove Oaion. Ac Ac by the
g'all6n.- - Arso'Cabbag, Beet, Onioo, Ac by tho pound,

; '3'jau)''.,f
"'

"' ' J. 6. BHOWN, 4--; loilege sr
VA l,lr VIILBXa Slf FOR JsA LE.

j .Bl'Ki.iitfbr salotltiUacTttAcf very ncliLANU lafctewart
, JL.Ciucty, fronting, Cmnbetland Wver opposito- IJovm'
about.JLJ.ot a.milo, 50Hacreit',perioc bottom Land, about
Ia tin-- red. Aline
Iron Ore- Banfc-.- asjrecently difcof erad on tLa !anj.
AlHiljiOO tmfjoC, LAXUm Lew J cnunti, about '

miles Sontowastirora Columbia. Alllioely limbered, ex
copt M to 10t acres cleared; fine water r ower; uvexhaiiktibld
stok ranges- - AborS"perr article of Iron Ore.

Said.Ld.nd is abuut, or-- mijss from the .Te:tnesieg and
Alabama Railro-Hf- ,, and will' tuoke 4 or 5 Cue stock tirmt,
find'vilfbe'sdlJ on liberal terms, or exchanged for proper

1Wor'near'Xashviu'ei'
, A LSO. AFEAME UQUSEwWr iotf, rooais ami 10
acres cfLapd,(adjoiniug Gallatin wi the iAjuiiv.ile jroad,
'foraierlyilxupied by Rev. Jesse W. Hume.
'

''PeTscns'ww.img-iopnrcbaSt- f anyof the ahoye Valuable
.Ileal Estattv-wii- l upply to or addreka R W. BROWN,

jan31,'t Real. Estate Agent.

1)11 U.A U EI.l'H IA OX V. PltlC E CLOX ll7sG
X SroliE, Cedar stfyef. near the Poat Otfic. Neville,
TenncSjeS. We lespcctfully call the attention ofCctftfi-me- n

to the advantageoaS arrangemenf tliU we hove recent-
ly nude far the pnrpoSe bffdrmshiug then, with clc 'i tsriS
superidr'fpiaUty, at- -

miR-- tower rates than Ita hxrruSLr
been chained by shnilaf- - esmblfs'imccts. The tw niT part
ntr. lMr it. T)' (?i titan .rt-- ,um.;n,nn rrf ,iiui, v
in Philadelphia,) liaving been" for manr years engaged m
the'praeliast! of material and the nianufsL- f t'lotfiing
in tlie ba.stom MarkotJ. pivci as decided advantages, wbicii

'
wiiarorettirnulg-to- - thaJienefit of our cadtomers. JVjth30b
arrapfemerrt, and the one price principle, we flatter our--

feives tlist, we shall, be. able to give satisfaction to all who
may favor us w:lh 'their patrorMge.
y 1 ilongcto Order. VTo have in out employ ono
of tho! most experieticed-ani- l luperiorcotters in the Ddited
BtatfSi ana mu.vfTrrraniqurw4; opveentiresaasacticD,
Our stock of Goods' on liand is large and beautiful,

all the litest sales' tif fabric Introduced. Gcnttc- -
nica wilLpIeasecall anttttxaminuour OocJc,

" 1 1 "' 'novl CUFTONJ.. ABBOTT

J0IIH BI CHAED3 ON,
J2.VJUiEKA.YI II'AIR DRESSER,

Nf, Cfpia Stbxstv
"TOULLHrcspeeifjiHy inform, ad who have iny use

V V for iHe sef rices of a Barber, fhal he bas at Lhi timo
in his employ a'htrmher bf Hie oest and most experienced

'nrtetiitnrs thati-eve- r bandied a razor or a pair cf sbtdn In
Nashville. His shop is fitted np neatly, nnd gentlem Hi may

nprupromp"attentio and .anfor--
Ubtirsriiring. llejcpcs lo continue to receive a liberal

Jlpfofji,cwyi!jflieflf3Hn an Inftlligent pubiitj t

Jcnoit, bQif j .djienminat belw een "pit ndgoldocr
dustad.5-3u- - ar-- i' . angls


